
Item number: 423.46.3151.0

EAN: 5703347532849

€ 2.801,41

Modern aesthetics and advanced ef�ciency meet in the white

Metz Medio II ceiling hood from Thermex. Stylish design,

advanced technology, and nearly silent operation create the

perfect kitchen environment.

Control Remote control
Material White painted steel and White

glass

Metz Medio II - white for
external motor

Metz Medio II from Thermex is a ceiling-integrated range hood

that combines ef�cient ventilation with stylish design. It is made

of white lacquered steel with an elegant white glass door and

features two grease �lters and four LED lamps. The unique

feature of Kelvin-adjustable light offers the possibility to

customize the color temperature of the lighting, giving the user

the freedom to create a warm, cozy atmosphere or a cooler, white

illumination as needed. Cleaning is easy with a glass plate that can

be cleaned with window cleaner, and �lters that can be washed in

the dishwasher. Installation is convenient with a low built-in

height, and the option to remove the glass plate makes it easy for

one person to install the range hood. The range hood offers

practical features such as app control via "Thermex Remote" in the

App Store and Google Play, as well as voice control via Google

Assistant, enhancing user-friendliness. Operation is elegant

through a remote control with touch operation, giving the user

control over suction power and light intensity. Additionally, it is

possible to connect Thermex TopLink, allowing the range hood to

be turned on from any electric stove or oven.

Speci�cations
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https://thermex.eu/Default.aspx?ID=8401&GroupID=GROUP309&ProductID=423_46_3151_2&VariantID=VO94.VO96


Eksterne motorer

Name Number Price

External TX II motor, ceiling 225.19.1200.2 € 683,46

External CKB - CAB-200, EC motor 225.34.3720.2 € 2.532,26

E220S 240.40.0111.0 € 1.153,23

E220P 240.40.0110.0 € 1.309,48

Aftrækstilbehør

Name Number Price

Hose set Ø160 1.2 meters 800.70.6160.9 € 66,54

KF46 kul�lter for Passat II, Metz II 535.46.2000.9 € 317,54

Ceiling podium 1200 mm, white, low (H:155 mm) 500.00.3030.0 € 752,01

Ceiling podium 1200 mm, white, high (H:255 mm) 500.00.3040.0 € 690,53

Ceiling podium 900 mm, white, low (H:155 mm) 500.00.3060.0 € 725,81

Ceiling podium 900 mm, white, high (H:255 mm) 500.30.3020.0 € 684,48

Thermex Plasmex® �lter II - Flat 535.10.1001.9 € 2.320,56

�ex hose. Ø 162 mm per meters 800.70.4162.9 € 35,29

Tension band 8 60-215 815.16.8208.9 € 24,19

Exhaust set Ø 160 mm 830.51.2162.9 € 98,79

Exhaust set - sound/condensation insulated Ø162 mm 830.51.6162.9 € 178,43

Sound- and condensation-insulated �ex hose Ø 162 mm 810.16.5160.9 € 91,74

Thermex Link

Name Number Price

Thermex Wireless Trigger Link 536.99.1002.9 € 436,49

Thermex Hood Light Link 536.99.1003.9 € 231,85

Thermex Top Link Module III 536.99.1350.9 € 384,08

Thermex Central ventilation link Ø160 mm 536.99.1403.9 € 683,46

Prolink Basic III 536.99.1550.9 € 504,04

Prolink Plasmex III 536.99.1551.9 € 1.403,23

Prolink Premium III 536.99.1552.9 € 1.057,46

Thermex Sensemex Indoor climate sensor 536.99.5052.9 € 227,83

Safemex stove guard - 1 phase 536.06.1000.0 € 839,71

https://thermex.eu/products/external-tx-ii-motor-ceiling?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/external-ckb-cab-200-ec-motor-including-ac-dc-converter/no-5
https://thermex.eu/products/roof-fan-e220/flat-1
https://thermex.eu/products/roof-fan-e220/oblique-1
https://thermex.eu/products/hose-set-oe160-1-2-meters?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/kf46-kulfilter-for-passat-ii-metz-ii?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/ceiling-podium-1200-mm-white-low-h155-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/ceiling-podium-1200-mm-white-high-h255-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/ceiling-podium-900-mm-white-low-h155-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/ceiling-podium-900-mm-white-high-h255-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-plasmex-filter-ii-flat?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/flex-hose-oe-162-mm-per-meters?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/tension-band-8-60-215?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/exhaust-set-oe-160-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/exhaust-set-sound-condensation-insulated-oe162-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/sound-and-condensation-insulated-flex-hose-oe-162-mm?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-wireless-trigger-link?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-hood-light-link?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-top-link-module-iii?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/central-ventilation-link/160
https://thermex.eu/products/prolink-basic-iii?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/prolink-plasmex-iii?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/prolink-premium-iii?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/thermex-sensemex-indoor-climate-sensor?VariantID=
https://thermex.eu/products/safemex-stove-guard-1-phase?VariantID=
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